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Military Credit 
Transfer Credit 
UNO hos been named one of 
the country's top ·Military 
Friendly Schools· according to 
GJ_ J obs magazine and Victory 
Media. 
Add1t1onal Resources 
Will My Credit T ronsfer? 
T mnsfer Articulation Guide 
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Contact Us 
Office of the University Registrar 
EAB 105 
6001 Dodge Street 
Omaha, NE 66182 
Phone 402.5542314 
Fox: 402.5542011 
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UNO Reg.Stn>r Studenu llefouYouErw-oll Transfe.-Cr«lit MilitoryCudrt 
Submit official transcripts to the University of Nebraska Omaha (UNO} to hove mil1tory 
credit considered for evaluation: 
• Army, Coast Guard, Novy a nd Morine service members, reservists, guard and 
veterans con request the Joint Services Transcript 
• Air Force Active Duty, Guard and Reservists or retired or separated Air Force Members 
may request transcnpts from the Community College of the Air Force. 
Military Credit will be evaluated by your advisor in your individual college upon admission 
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